Helicobacter pylori cau ses a ch ron ic an d seriou s in fection . Helicobacter pylori sh ares with syph ilis an d tu bercu losis th e featu res of a lon g laten t period, a sm all proportion of in fected in dividu als experien cin g clin ical illn ess, an d a m ale predom in an ce of clin ical disease despite equ al in fection am on g sexes. Hu m an s are th e on ly kn own reservoir. Tran sm ission is 'opportu n istic' in th at an y m eth od th at allows th e organ ism access to th e stom ach is likely to be a m ode of tran sm ission . Th e m ost com m on m odes of tran sm ission in volve lapses in h ou seh old h ygien e, or in gestion of con tam in ated food or water. Th e in fection is typically acqu ired in ch ildh ood or wh en ch ildren are in th e fam ily. 1 In developed cou n tries th e prevalen ce of th e in fection is fallin g in all adu lt birth coh orts (loss exceeds th e rate of acqu isition of th e in fection ). 2, 3 Th is is possibly related to th e widespread u se of an tibiotics for oth er in fection s with th e gen eral h igh levels of h ygien e practised lim itin g reacqu isition . Prior to th e cu ltu re of H. pylori, gastritis was an im portan t topic for epidem iological stu dies an d m an y featu res an d association s were su bsequ en tly con firm ed. Wh at n ew epidem iological in form ation is n eeded an d do th e th ree papers in th is issu e address th ese qu estion s? [4] [5] [6] Moayyedi et al. exam in ed several risk factors for H. pylori acqu isition am on g adu lts between th e ages of 40-49 years from an u rban com m u n ity in th e n orth of En glan d. 4 Th e origin al design was an in terven tion trial to evalu ate th e ou tcom e of m edical ben efits on H. pylori eradication an d it also provided data for epidem iological an alysis. Alth ou gh th e participan ts were ran dom ly selected, th e sam ple was n ot represen tative of th e gen eral popu lation in term s of social class an d frequ en cy of dyspepsia. Helicobacter pylori is typically acqu ired in ch ildh ood m akin g it u n likely th at typical adu lt lifestyles wou ld in flu en ce th e risk of H. pylori in fection . Th e au th ors con firm ed prior observation s th at sm okin g, alcoh ol an d coffee con su m ption , an d u su al adu lt lifestyles are n ot risk factors for H. pylori acqu isition , wh ereas ch ildh ood socioecon om ic statu s an d overcrowdin g are.
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Brown et al. report a cross-section al stu dy from a ru ral population between th e ages of 35 an d 69 from Sh an don g Provin ce, Ch in a. 5 Th is stu dy was a portion of a larger trial of can cer preven tion an d was n ot design ed to specifically address H. pylori tran sm ission . Prior stu dies from Ch in a h ad n ot fou n d a role for water in H. pylori tran sm ission , possibly becau se of th e widespread practice of boilin g water before con su m ption . 7 Th is stu dy su ggested th at drin kin g water from sh allow wells in th e villages m igh t lead to H. pylori acqu isition . Un fortu n ately, becau se th e water sou rce was h igh ly correlated with th e edu cation al level of th e village, it was n ot possible to separate an excess risk for H. pylori acqu isition related to differen ces in water sou rce. Overall, th ere are su fficien t stu dies th at stron gly su pport a role for water in H. pylori tran sm ission , bu t on ly in som e localities. A recen t stu dy from Kazakh stan fou n d a sign ifican t association between th e prevalen ce of H. pylori in fection an d h ou seh old h ygien ic variables related to water u se. 8 Fu rth er stu dies in areas with a h igh prevalen ce of H. pylori in fection , wh ere water is likely a sou rce of in fection , are n eeded to in vestigate th e variables to sh ow h ow th e water sou rce plays a role in tran sm ission . Su ch stu dies m u st in clu de im portan t h ou seh old san itary variables related to water sou rce, water storage an d u se.
A large popu lation -based stu dy of th e relation sh ip between breastfeedin g an d H. pylori in fection was con du cted in Germ an y. Th e stu dy was on e of a series of 'm in im al pu blish able u n its' from th is grou p drawn from larger stu dies. Th is stu dy targeted First Grade ch ildren . Th e au th ors reported n o protective effect of breastfeedin g an d fou n d a tren d for a h igh er rate of in fection am on g th ose wh o were breastfed. Helicobacter pylori in fection was con cen trated am on g fam ilies in wh ich th e m oth er was also in fected (exposu re). Th ese resu lts con trasted sh arply with an oth er large popu lation stu dy of n on -afflu en t Black an d Hispan ic ch ildren in th e US th at reported a con sisten tly lower rate of H. pylori in fection am on g breastfed ch ildren com pared to th ose n ot breastfed, in depen den t of th e m oth ers' edu cation al level. 9 Th ere were several poten tial tech n ical flaws in th e Germ an stu dy th at m igh t in flu en ce th e accu racy of detection of H. pylori in fection in clu din g failu re to n orm alize th e resu lts of th e breath test for CO 2 10 an d u se of an in frared spectrom eter wh ich is in h eren tly less accu rate th an m ass spectroscopy n ear 646 INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF EPIDEMIOLOGY 59 Blaser MJ. Hypoth esis: th e ch an gin g relation sh ips of Helicobacter pylori th e cu t-off valu e. Addition ally, th e relatively lon g delay between th e breastfeedin g period an d assessm en t of H. pylori statu s allowed an y beh aviou ral differen ces lin ked with th e ten den cy to breastfeed to becom e con fou n din g variables. Su bsequ en t stu dies are n eeded th at focu s on beh aviou ral differen ces in relation to breastfeedin g practices (m oisten in g th e n ipple with saliva) an d social/ eth n ic differen ces su ch as prem astication to u n derstan d wh y th e resu lts am on g ch ildren livin g in Germ an y were differen t th an am on g ch ildren in th e US.
Helicobacter pylori in fection clu sters with in fam ilies an d im provem en t in socioecon om ic statu s of paren ts redu ces th e risk an d rate of tran sm ission . Tran sm ission requ ires exposu re to an in fected person or con tam in ated sou rce as well as access of th e organ ism to th e stom ach . Th e eviden ce overwh elm in gly su pports person -to-person tran sm ission as th e predom in an t m ech an ism . In areas with lax san itation , con tam in ated water or food m ay also play a role in tran sm ission . To date, m ost stu dies h ave exam in ed su rrogates su ch as socioecon om ic statu s in stead of attem ptin g to break down an d iden tify th e elem en ts of h ou seh old h ygien e th at are critical elem en ts with in a particu lar society or eth n ic grou p. En teric in fection related to water can be eith er water-born e (su ch as ch olera), or related to poor san itary practices (water-wash ed), or both . Th e data su ggest th at H. pylori can be tran sm itted eith er way, an d th at to redu ce th e rate of tran sm ission , an im provem en t in overall san itation will be requ ired, in clu din g clean water, waste disposal, an d h ou seh old h ygien ic practices. Un fortu n ately, th e extraction of an epidem iological 'stu dy' from a stu dy with a differen t prim ary focu s rarely provides little in th e way of n ew in form ation or in sigh ts. Non e of th ese th ree stu dies discu ssed above address th e critical issu es. Th e rem ain in g critical issu e is to iden tify th e weak lin ks in th e ch ain of tran sm ission am en able to beh aviou ral m odification .
